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POPULAR SONGS

15c each, 7 fur $1.00 postpaid
Csuh with rdor

3k Nation's Awakealn.
Wboa Vou Come Back.
Bring back my daddy to ma.
(Brine back the kaiser to ma.
Bring ma a roea.
Caxmellta.
Cheer up. the sua will soon ba shin

sing.

Chimes ot Normandy.
China dream.
Cbing Chong.

, Coaling up In Colon town.
Coleen who waits tor me.
Corn along, ma honey.
Come along to Caroline.
Come back and Ioto me In Iliac time.
Come back to Bamboo land.
Corns on over Mary to old Father

John. . '

Corns out to Nashville, Tennessee.
Croon time.
Cradle time aong.
Croat my heart and nope to die.
Crying, because you've broken my

heart.
Cute little wlgglln' dance.

The Mask and PbotoHdnse

Stanton RoweU, Proprietor

in
MSSHOWIST

' London, Oct. 21. A resume by

Field Marshal Haig of the operations
ot the American troops fighting on

the British front, given out today,

aays:
"In the past three weeks the 17th

and 30th divisions of the Second

American corps, operating with the
Fourth British army, have taken
part with great gallantry and sucoeea

in three major offensive operations.
besides being engaged in a. number
ot lesser attacks. In the course of

this fighting they displayed soldierly
qualities of a high order and have
materially assisted in the success of
our attacks.

"Having fought with the utmo.t
dash and bravery in the great attach
of September 29 in which the Hin--

denburg line was broken, and having
on this occasion captured the vill-

ages of Belllcoivrt and Nauroy with
a large number ot prisoners, on Oc-

tober 8 the troops of the Second Am-

erican army corps again attacked in
the neighborhood of Montbrehain.

"In three days of successful fight-

ing they completed an advance of 10
miles from Montbrehanl to St. Sou-ple- t,

overcoming determined resist-
ance and capturing several strongly

' defended villages and woods.
Throughout the past three days the
two American divisions have again
attacked dally and on each occasion
with complete success, . though the
enemy's resistance was most obstin-
ate.

"Fighting their way from St. Pau-l- et

to the high ground west of the
Sambre canal, they have broken the
enemy's resistance at all points,
beating off many counter attacks and
realizing an advance of nearly five
miles. Over five thousand prisoners
and many guns have been taken by
the two American divisions in these
several engagements."

OOTJXTV TREASURER'S CALL
FOR ROAD WARRANTS

All Josephine county (pink) road
warrants issued up to August 1st,
1918, and protested prior to that
date, are hereby called In and are
payable at the county treasurer's of-

fice on or after the 22nd day of Octo
ber, 1918, on which date interest
will cease." GEO. S. CALHOUN,

County Treasurer for Joe-9- 6

' phlne County. Ore.

Allies
Chocolates

Fresh
Delicious

AH ready for mailing soldiers

$1.00

At

CLEMENS
, The Rexall Store

FINE HEALTH RECORD

IN THE CITY

With the closing of the schools

and all place ot public gathering,

because of the danger ot spread

Spanish influensa. the fact came out

that during the school year of 1917- -

1S, there was not a death of a school

child in Granta Ps during wai
time. This also includes the pre-

cincts and school districts Immedi-

ately adjacent to Granta Pass, from
and with at Port- -

which .11 death come toicars
the local health officer.

We think this Is quite an enviable
record when we take into

the tact that there are close to
one thousand students and pupils In

dally attendance at the various grade
and high schools of this city. A nil
death rate per thousand
over a period of almost nine months,
where children and young adults are
thrown together dally in class, and
other assembly work, under the
most favorable conditions for the
contraction and spread of disease.

While it was not deemed neces-

sary to close the schools during the
past year on account ot any epi-

demics, the lid is now on and should
stay on until all danger ot the pres-

ent epidemic has subsided, because
we are dealing with an epidemic of
a most dangerous and treacherous
disease. An epidemic which In one
week more than doubled the death
rate among the men ot our national
army. And In SO 'cities ot the I. S.

there were over 10,000 deaths in
seven days from influensa and pneu
monia following intlu
enxa. .

Neither was Granta Pass missed
by any of the epidemics peculiar to
'this part of the country during the
autumn and winter months. We
had them all. We also had the clos-
est sort ot between the
local health officer and Professor

Imel and his staff of teachers.
In the matter. Dr. J. O.

Ntbley, city health officer, said;
"Too much praise cannot be given

Imel and the teach
ers working under him for their
keen ot the physical con-

dition of the school children, and
their early detection ot the slight-
est sign or symptom ot sickness
among the children. Also tor the en
forcement of the rule, 'that any child
who is sent home, or is absent from
school on account of sickness, must
first obtain a certificate from the
health officer.' With the same effi-

ciency and there is no
reason why the same record should
not be. kept up daring the present
school year."
"Cover up each cough and sneeze.
If yon dont you'll spread disease."

The annual election of directors
of the Josephine county chapter of
the American Red Crosa will be held
on the evening of Octo
ber 23, from 6 to 8 o'clock at the
courthouse. It is not expected that
people will but any
member desiring to vote will go
there, deposit his or. her ballot and
leave. The following have been
named by the committee
as directors for the coming year:

O. 3. Dr. J. C. Smith,
Mrs. W. W. Canby, R. K. Hackett,
Mrs. Jennie Moss, Dr. E. C. Maty,
Dr. W. W. Walker, T. P. Cramer, C.

H. Demaray, C. G. Gillette, Frank C.

Brarawell, Sam H. Baker, Geo. E.
Mrs. Geo. Riddle, Mrs. C.

L Mrs. G. H. Carner,
Miss Maude Barnes, Mrs. Alice Ba-

con, Mrs. E. E. Mrs. A.
B. Pratt, Miss Alma Wolke, Mrs. A.
H. Gunnell, Mrs. P. Helmer, Mrs.
V. P. Counts, A. E. Voorhles, N. F.

Macduff, Mrs. J. R. Gunning, Mrs.
R. J. Bestul, Mrs Chas. Swlnden,
Melville T. Wire, Dr. S.
Miss Alice Horning, George C. Sabln,
W. P. Qulnlan, Fred A. Williams, J.
G. Imel, Rev. Chas. Drake, Mrs. A.
B. Cornell, Frank I. A.
Roble, Edw. G. Harris, R. W. Clarke,
Mrs. J. E. Hair, Miss Minnie Tuffs,
A. K. Cass, C. H. Courson, Dr. M. R.
Britten, C. D.. Mrs. J. T.

Dr J O. Nlbley.
A person desiring to vote for some

one not named, can do so by writing
In tha name.

No. W. O. W. Meeting;
There will be no meetings of the

W. O. W. until further notice.
(Signed) Robert Neilson.

All kinds of Printloi
t the Courier Olflce.

1 PERSONAL t LOCAL 1
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H. W. Webber was In from the
Copper King mlue yesterday.

C. K. 'Mel.ao), democratic nominee
for sheriff. , 7.tf

U u Wood and wife, ot Lamont.

Okla., are at the Oxford.
"Pears" Soap. Sabln has it.
S. C. Chesum, a mining man from

Seattle, Is In the city

Jas. Culllngan and wife left this
morning for Seattle.

W. U. Dels), state agent tot elle

land, was In tha city today,
Harry Cook returned to Roseliurg

this morning, his family remaining

a few days longer to visit relatives
Geo. Bacher. who spent a few days

t home, left Sunday, morning for

Ft. McDowell, to enter service.
Mrs. R. I Bnrdlck, ot Bakersfleld.

CaU. who visited friends here for

several days, went to Ashland Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Hostetler and

daughter left this morning for Iowa
City. Ia., near which place they will
spend several months with Mr. Hos-tetler- 's

relatives.
Mrs. Thomas Nunam, who spent

the past two weeks with relatives on

Williams creek, left Sunday for her
home at San Francisco. She was ac-

companied as-- far as Medford by her
grandmother, Mrs. D. John, of Wil-

liams, who returned In the evening.

E. R. Jeffers arrived last night
from San Francisco to visit his fath-

er. E. R. Jeffers, of Murphy. Mr.

Jeffers, who is cashier ot the West-

ern Union company at San Francisco
will also look after business matters
here during his visit.

Tavts Takes Management
George W. Tavls. who with A. J.

Powers, on Friday purchased the
Collins Auto Co., has taken over the
management of the business.

New Flag
The fine new flag which was re

cently ordered being paid for by
popular subscription has arrived
and now floats at the top ot the
flagstaff in the railroad park.

Knuhaix Richer Married
Word has been received here by

relatives of the marriage in San
Francisco about two weeks ago of
Roubalx Rlchey, former Grants Pass
boy, and Miss Tina Bandottl.

Rural Schools May Open
The county health officer has no-

tified the county superintendent of
schools that districts in which there
have been no cases of Influenza may
open their schools but with the dis
tinct understanding that the schools
will be Immediately closed should
any cases ot Influenza develop.

Downer Sergeant Majo-r-
Robert Doerner of the 866th Aero

Squadron, aeronautical supply depot
and concentration camp, Garden
City, Long Island, writes relatives
here that the camp is at present In
quarantine and has been for three
weeks. The men have all been In
oculated and no new cases of "flu"
have developed. Doerner's present
designation is sergeant major of the
casual detachment.

Our clawifod ai hrln. r'i'r

'Tour Hour

f

Dungey Arrive
Mrs. Cha. M. Dungey received

word today that her son, Clias. M.

Dungey, ot Casual Company Engi-

neers, had arrived safely over seas.

17 New Cmmh

Iocal physicians today report that
there are 17 new caeca of 9iulh in
fluents In the city, two families
having seven cases each,

I tenth of Utile tilrl
Nellie, the eight year old daugh

ter of Mrs. Elliott Young, a widow
woman at Kerby, died yesterday In

that town ot pneumonia, following
JnfluenxA, --r,r, f . - '

Reams In France I

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Beam this
morning received a card announc-
ing the safe arrival over seas of their
son, Private Wilbur C. Hears, a
member ot Casual Company No. 1,

6th Dlv. Engineers.

Paul's Electric Store
Wiring, lighting, everything elec

trical. Phone 90, Medford. 103

Death of Infant
William Franklla. the five weeks

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert O.

Iewis died Saturday and was burled
,unday afternoon In the I. O. O. K.
cemetery, Kev. .Chas. R. Drake con-

ducting the service.

IMcnlc Party
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Bratton, Mr.

and Mrs. H. H. Allyo and family, A.
C. Holcomb and family, Inda Gil
lette and Samuel Ration spent yes
terday on the Rogue at Panther
Chutes, enjoying the scenery and a
fine luncheon.

Would lie "Tomcat"
L. C. Nebel, ot Seattle, Is taking

his physical examination today for
army service. Mr. Nebel is a mar
ried man, has passed his 30th birth-
day, but wants to get Into a branch
ot the service where there la' real
action he wants to be a "Tanker
Tomcat."

Two IjmIa Lost
A party of 15 Grants Pass people

went on a huckleberrying trip to the
Deer creek valley Sunday and during
the afternoon two young men, mem
bers of the party, went hunting
squirrels. They shot several squir
rels but became lost from the party
and put In several hours of wander
ing and anxiety until they were dis
covered by the rest o the crowd.

Auto Turns Turtl- e-
Sunday forenoon a man and his

wife and two children, who were
touring the country In a Sedan, or
town car, met with an accident near
where the old sugar factory torn er-l-y

stood. The man was driving
when one of the children In the roar
seat attracted his attention. Ho lost
control of the car and It ran from
the road and turned over. No Mio
was hurt, and aside from smashing
the glass In one side of the automo
bile, no damage was done. W'th the
assistance of few men from the
city the car was righted ami tie
party continued their Journey

Has Come"

Food Control--
The Food Control BUI will probably do jnuch good in estab-

lishing fair and Just prtcva tor food stuff
But the price Is not all

We wish to slate to every cuslomor that we stand btihlud the

quality ot every article that leaves our store. Any customer who

at any time makes a purchase from us that Is not satisfactory In

every particular. Is urged to return same to u promptly and
the purchase price. Can anything lie falrorT .

Nothing but perfect confidence In our goods oould Justify us
(

In making this remarkable pffoi, . ; i
" ' '.,

XMK TV t8 rX)ll FOOD SATISFACTION.

THE ROCHDALE
- THE STORK OF GUARANTEE!) OOODH j

'
C. R. KIFIKLU. Mauauer '

NEW TOJ.W

TOR SALE Five brood sows, full
blood Poland China, wvlgh 2T.0.

will farrow toon, fine strain. Also

some good shoats. W, N. Carl.
Murphy. ' , 99

FOR SALE OR TRADE Garage and
store combined, auto, bicycle and
motorcycle supplies. K. Tlmmon.
606 Sixth street. 99

MAKE ME AN OFFER today or to
morrow on a No. 5 Barnes lathe,
a Ford cylinder ma-

chine, and a complete set of Mes-sag-

and Papers of all our presi-
dents, bouud In hiorroco. M. M

Intyre, 604 South Sixth street.
Granta Pass. Ore. 94

REWARD To anyone who can give
me Information leading to tho
conviction of person or persons
who took my Dayton bicycle on
the 15th of October. Thomas Mo
Kinstry. 95

WANTED One or two horses
weight 1,000 to 1.200 pounds,
suitable for all general purposes
on smalt 'place. Also single har-
ness and wagon or hack. Address
P. O. Box 70, Grants Pass. 95

WILL THE PARTIES who borrowed
the oars and oar locks from
Houcks plesse return them. 99

A FURNISHED cottage for" rent.
Mrs. ,G. P. Jester. 215 C street,
phone IS8-- 99

WANTED Middle aged lady as
companion In family ot two.
Phone 375-- R. 95

WORK WANTED as cook or helper
at saw mill by capable woman.
Inquire Palace hotel. 95

LET ME do your f.lectrlca! work
now. Drake, 120-- J. 85

FOR SALE A heifer calf three
weeks old, from a good day cow.
Dr. R. J. Bestul. 9:,

F01TSAL- E- Dodire car"Late,17
model. First clacs condition, price
$800. B. F. Ilogue. Cornell's gro-
cery. 89

Bargain t $100. Team of lurae.
very gentle mules, thoroughly
broke, drive, rldn or pack. Calf
be seen at 415 West I street. A.

II. Qunnell. 99

T

(Continued from page I.)

distance of 5Vi miles, capturing the
formidable heights of lllsnc Mont

and Medeah Farm. The rapid ad-

vance turned the German poaltlous

In the mouutuln region east of
Rhelms.

'
The al.uk of the Second division

was preceded by the preliminary
clearing up ot the (Irrmau first and

.second lines, which were protected
by wires. Ti ls operation was ac-

complished In a few hours. A gen- -

ersl attack was launched on the
I morning of October I. The Amer-
ican swept sway all resistance. They
found that on the left flunk the Ger-

man line, known as the Eiuum trench
J was pouring In an onfllsdlng fire
froij) machine guns. Although this
rench lay In the sector to the left

I the Americans sent over detach-- ,

ments and soon conquered It.
I 3j rapid was the advance or the
Second division that the American

I had reached the German observa-
tory on Blanc Mont before the .Gor-

man command in the rear knew what
had happened. The observers on
duty In the tower saw a large num-
ber of Americans approaching.
Knowing that tha Germans had plan-
ned a strong counter attack for the
satlie morning, he wrote a mesaage
to his headquarters commenting 011

the progress of the German counter-
attack, since large numbers of Amer-
icans could be seen coming to the
roar. !In was captured before hs
could send the message.

Sheriff Lewis, who has bct-- con-
fined to his home for several day
by IllneHS, Vs able to be at his office.

Our Guarante- e-
Your grocer Tvill refund
the full price you paid
for MJB ifit does
not please your taste, no
matter how much you
have used out of the can

lip
ifiiiifi

Most
Economical

Coffee
xou catibuy

Ask your grocer

October 21
Do not worry Uio Hozelwood t!o. Is not worried. I will pay you
2 cenu per pound for hens over B pounds weight for Uio next
8 days, and 85 cents cuhIi for eKK" In mimll lot and BO rents In
large lots. See me at the River Banks Creamery.

O. K. NELSON, operator. V


